
SMARTCHAIN pARTNeRS peRfoRMed A THoRougH ANAlySIS of dIffeReNT TypeS of SfSCS 

(oN-fARM dIReCT SAleS, fARMeRS’ MARkeTS, SpeCIAlITy SHopS, CoMMuNITy SuppoRTed 

AgRICulTuRe, eTC.), IdeNTIfyINg THe key pARAMeTeRS THAT INflueNCe SuSTAINAble 

food pRoduCTIoN ANd RuRAl developMeNT IN THe dIffeReNT eu RegIoNS.

The projecT developed concreTe policy and business recommendaTions

and analysed 18 case sTudies To undersTand The differenT facTors (Technological, 

regulaTory, social, economic, and environmenTal) ThaT play a role in

The success of sfscs.

many issues blocking sfscs from obTaining a larger markeT share can be

(aT leasT parTially) solved by building an inTernaTional communiTy of sfscs To 

share concerns, experiences and besT pracTices, To discuss and collaboraTe 

TogeTher. ThaT is why smarTchain launched and sTrengThened The collaboraTion 

of differenT acTors Through 9 innovaTion and collaboraTion hubs, buT 

also innovaTion workshops and Training acTiviTies for farmers and sfscs-

enTrepreneurs. iT also developed an inTeracTive online plaTform To collecT 

pracTical innovaTive soluTions and mapped ouT a sTraTegy To bring TogeTher an 

inTernaTional communiTy of sfscs, by also uTilising The approach of gamificaTion.

MoRe INfoRMATIoNS

University of Hohenheim (Allemagne)

AuSTRIA (iseki-food associaTion), belgIuM (copa cogeca, eucofel - associaTion 

europÉenne du commerce de fruiTs eT lÉgumes de l’ue, european food informaTion 

council, fooddrinkeurope aisbl),  fRANCe (acTia, 2 case sTudies: cTcpa, couleur 

paysanne), geRMANy (landwirTschafTskammer niedersachsen, organic services 

gmbh, solidarische landwirTschafT ev, universiTy of hohenheim), gReeCe 

(panepisTimio kriTis, 2 case sTudies: alloTropon syn.pe., cooperaTives-cusTomers of 

organic producTs gaea), HuNgARy (campden bri magyarorsZag nonprofiT korlaTolT 

felelossegu Tarsasag,  kislepTeku TermekeloalliTok es orsZagos), SeRbIA (faculTy 

of agriculTure - universiTy of belgrade, insTiTuT Za fiZiku, 2 case sTudies: polo-

cacak, udruZenje kompanija Za preradu voca i povrca), SpAIN (fundacion aZTi, 

fundacion ciToliva - cenTro de innovacion y Technologia del olivar y del aceiTe, 

gabineTe de gesTion inTegral de recursos sl, 2 case sTudies: fundacion lanTegi 

baTuaks, la Trufa de Álava), SWITZeRlANd (eidgenoessisches deparTemenT fuer 

wirTschafT bildung und forschung, 2 case sTudies: biofruiTs sa, chÈvremenT bon), 

THe NeTHeRlANdS (sTichTing nederlands bakkerij cenTrum, 2 case sTudies: amped 

concepTs bv, brandT en levie bv, universiTy of uTrechT, universiTy of wageningen).
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TOWARDS INNOVATION - DRIVEN

AND SMART SOLUTIONS

IN SHORT FOOD SUPPLY CHAINS

https://www.smartchain-platform.eu/sites/default/files/booklet/SmartChain-FR_FINAL.pdf

